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ABSTRACT. The scientific contributions of Professor Brian Hocking are summarized, especially his
writings on the specificity of blood feeding. Mosquito host-seeking behavior and feeding success are
discussed within the context of human pest and vector species and in light of anticipated social and
environmental changes.
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TIIE MAN WE IIONOR
Last year an adopted Canadian, Dr. Susan
Mclver, presented the memorial lecture so it
seems rather fitting that this year AMCA has
extended its recognition of the contributions of
its membership from the North Country one
step further as we memorialize a distinguished
Canadian scientist, Professor Brian Hocking.
This is the first time that the Committee has
chosen to honor a deceased culicidologist from
Canada, and I personally can think of no one
who is more deserving than this quick-witted,
sometimes scruffy-looking pioneer whose un-
timely death from cancer robbed the entomolog-
ical community and literature of one of its most
insightful contributors. A few months before his
death, Dr. Hocking received the Gold Medal
Award-the highest honor given by the Cana-
dian Entomological Society.
The forests and tundras of the far north are
where Dr. Hocking's interests in biting flies were
generated and molded. Those unbridled summer
experiences early in his career (Fig. 1) and his
subsequent writings exploiting and expanding
on those experiences are what I wish to focus or
today. I am pleased to have been asked to give
this lecture for several reasons, but particularly
on two accounts. First, my own thinking about
mosquito blood-feeding behavior has been pro-
foundly influenced over the past24 years by the
work of Professor Hocking. In a few moments I
will share some of those thoughts with you.
l Eleventh Annual AMCA Memorial Lecture deliv-
ered at the 55th annual meeting of The American
Mosquito Control Association, Boston, Massachu-
setts, April 3, 1989.2 Acknowledgments are made to The Lowndes En-
gineering Company and the Professional Pest Man-
agement Division of Zoecon Corporation for their
participation in sponsoring The 1989 Memorial Lec-
ture.
Secondly, I feel fortunate to have had the op-
portunity to briefly know Brian and his wife
Jocelyn and to share my laboratory in Vero
Beach (and my in-law's mobile home) with them
for several weeks near the end of Brian's career.
My personal view of dedication and determi-
nation had to be revised after watching this frail,
terminally ill man sitting at the microscope for
hours identifying the previous night's collection
of insects with beads of perspiration on his
forehead. He was struggling to finish the field
evaluations of his latest invention-a wind-con-
trolled directional insect trap. Periodically he
would bolt for the men's room when he could no
Ionger contain nor ignore the constant nausea.
In the end, he was forced into the local hospital
and the Royal Canadian Air force sent a hospital
plane to Florida to retrieve their gallant friend.
Once in the familiar air of Edmonton he found
new strength and, I am told, was soon driving
himself to work with an intravenous apparatus
suspended from the passenger seat and attached
to his arm. How many of us would have the
physical and mental fortitude to stay focused on
our work under such circumstances? I would
venture to guess, very few.
To be sure, Dr. Hocking had been taught the
Iesson of discomfort by the hordes of northern
Aedes and Simulium during his many summers
ofresearch in the subarctic. From the late 1940s
through the early 1950s he was actively involved
in the testing of candidate repellents since he
thought this to be the most realistic strategy for
dealing with the hordes of biting flies in the
vast, isolated North Country (Fig. 2). In one
such evaluation, his untreated control forearm'
reportedly attracted 289 biting Aedes in a one-
minute test (Fig. 3). This is reol discomfort!
Over several summers early in his career, Pro-
fessor Hocking conducted research on the biol-
ogy and control of northern Aedes and black
flies, mainly at the Churchill Field Station near
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Fig. 13. Illustration of the mosquito host-seeking process from initial flight to arrival near the host. Both
searching and wait-in-ambush strategies are indicated.
during prescribed periods in the field. However,
diurnal species appear instead to wait until some
visual or olfactory host-related information is
received and then embark on orientation flights
directed toward the host as shown in the bottom
line ofthis illustration (Fig. 13).
Nature is unlikely to sustain very many false
starts. Therefore, the notion that host stimuli
become increasingly more meaningful and that
the mosquito's responses to those stimuli inten-
sifies if the approaching host is a suitable one
but declines if it is not, must certainly be false.
If this were not so, mosquitoes would continu-
ously be wasting their Iimited time and energy
flying down blind alleys seeking out unaccepta-
ble hosts. Nature is seldom so inefficient. It
would be akin to our walking a mile to a pizza
parlor and then deciding we prefer to eat
Chinese food. We may do this occasionally, es-
pecially ifthe parlor is closed or the restaurants
are next to each other, but certainly not regu-
larly.
Even if we can accept the functional concept
that host discrimination normally occurs before
orientation takes place, the question remains:
how much innate discrimination actually takes
place and how is it accomplished? Are unac-
ceptable hosts simply not detected?... or are
they detected but then behaviorally rejected be-
cause they lack critical stimuli or sensory inputs
needed for anemotaxis to occur? Unacceptable
3 Species that normally search for hosts also may
feed opportunistically when hosts happen to enter
their resting habitat. This sort of'baited' feeding may
account for the unusual blood meals that are some-
times detected in otherwise quite monophagous feed-
ing pattems.
hosts may even be repellent, but there is Iittle
supporting evidence for this idea. And what
about the seemingly more preferred hosts within
the broad range of hosts that are acceptable to
a mosquito? Do they somehow illicit a stronger
response than do Iess preferred hosts when they
are first detected by the mosquito?. . . or are
mosquitoes simply able to detect them from a
greater range or follow their odor plumes more
efficiently?
In the laboratory, the capacity to discriminate
can be tested by simultaneously exposing mos-
quitoes to two different plumes of airborne stim-
uli and then observing the behavioral choices
that are made. But few species are willing to
submit to these "taste tests." and one can not
help but question whether this format is at all
comparable to what host-seeking mosquitoes en-
counter in nature. Aedes aegypti may prefer hot
Ping-Pong balls to cold ones or fingered marbles
to clean ones in a lab-box, but they probably
pay little attention to either item in the real
world regardless of how hot or smelly.
We are all aware of a few well documented
cases of gourmet feeding by mosquitoes. Exam-
ples such as the frog-feeding Culex territanz,
fi sh-feeding U ranotaenia lateralis and bird-feed-
ing Cx. restuans and Culiseta melanura imme
diately come to mind (Tempelis 1975). But these
are insects that generally have become structur-
ally and functionally specialized (Mclver 1982)
and ignore other kinds of hosts even when caged
together for days. The literature can be rather
misleading on this point. Papers are published
highlighting the one or two misguided Cs. me-
Ianura that are taken in many hours of human
biting collections, when the real epidemiological
significance lies in the hundreds of human bait
collections which failed to turn up a single spec-
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even between one individual and another. This
simply means that the kairomone is a complex
mixture. . . ."
Most of us probably agree with Hocking's
basic conclusion that a mosquito must detect
and find its host through a sensory network that
is capable of receiving and processing a complex
mixture of stimuli. Unfortunately, the task of
experimentally dissecting away and understand-
ing this neuro-behavioral system has been pain-
fully slow with little substantial progress in the
nearly 20 years since Hocking wrote his review.
However, the evidence that he alluded to con-
cerning certain individuals being more attractive
than others has served to focus our attention
where it belongs when it comes to disease trans-
mission. As with the AIDS virus. where one
highly infectious and promiscuous individual
can spawn a mini-epidemic, so might it be with
cbrtain mosquito-borne diseases where infec-
tious hosts may attract (perhaps because of el-
evated body temperature) and provide blood-
meals for unpredictably large numbers of mos-
quitoes. Preliminary field data from Australia
(Mahon and Gibbs 1982) suggested that hens
infected with Sinbus virus attracted more mos-
quitoes than uninfected ones. In recent studies
in Thomas Scott's laboratory at the University
of Maryland, we have examined this issue fur-
ther with house sparrows infected with Eastern,
Western or St. Louis encephalitis virus. At least
within the confines of the laboratory, no en-
hanced attraction could be credited to viral in-
fection (Scott et al., in press).
A related question concerning age differences
in attractancy has Iong been debated, especially
in terms of malaria transmission. Although
young animals may be smaller targets for mos-
quitoes, they represent the major portion ofthe
susceptible pool of non-immunes in the host
population (Edman and Scott 1987). Again in
Tom Scott's laboratory, we examined this ques-
tion with adult and nestling house sparrows. As
with human infants in malaria studies, nestling
sparrows proved to be olfactorally less attractive
under these short-range test conditions (Scott
et al., in press).
FEEDING SUCCESS
One thing we have come to better appreciate
since Hocking wrote his review on blood-feeding
behavior is that the feeding process does not
terminate with the location of a suitable host.
Since it is reproductive success that drives evo-
Iutionary change, what happens after hosts are
located really directs the biological events which
lead the mosquito to the host in the first place.
For example, mechanisms for selective feeding
on humans would never evolve unless females
that opportunistically feed on humans are more
successful reproductively than their sisters at-
tempting to feed elsewhere.
The fact that there are so few examples of
gourmet feeding among the some 3,000+ known
species of mosquitoes (and that autogeny per-
sists in so many) suggests that successful blood-
feeding is no routine matter. Finding hosts, es-
pecially when they are small or scarce, clearly
represents an obstacle that many females fail to
overcome.
Obtaining a blood-meal from an active, sen-
sitive vertebrate once it has been detected and
approached, has its own hazards. There are
probably no completely safe hosts. Hosts such
as cattle and night herons may be more receptive
targets than most (Edman and Scott 1987, Ed-
man and Spielman 1988), but even they have
limits to their tolerances. Crowding behavior in
cattle is a common expression of these limits.
The second half of the feeding process, the
half which is highly regulated by the host, is
depicted in Fig. 15. Defensive behavior, which
varies with mosquito density and with host age,
species, health, etc., can abort the feeding proc-
ess anywhere along the sequence. However, in-
terruption appears more likely to occur at cer-
tain points. The host may interfere with landing
if an approaching mosquito is seen or heard.
Landing and foraging for a feeding site are fre-
quently detected tactually and cause defensive
movements by the host. Painful contact with
subdermal nerve endings during probing with
the fascicles often elicits the most vigorous de-
fensive reactions from hosts. Pause is a behavior
which appears to have evolved in some mosqui-
toes as an escape valve due to the probability of
detection associatedwith landing on their highly
defensive hosts (Walker and Edman 1985a).
Thus, some species normally freeze momentarily
after landing to assure they have not been de-
tected by the host before commencing to forage
and probe. Mosquitoes are least likely to be
disturbed during actual blood uptake were it not
for other individuals landing and probing nearby
eliciting movements from the host which coin-
cidentally disturb gorging females as well. Evi-
dence for this can be seen from the increasing
number of partially fed mosquitoes observed as
the biting density increases (Edman et al. 1972).
Further evidence that this sort of feeding inter-
ruption followed by refeeding on other hosts
takes place in nature has recentlv been obtained
by a graduar,c student in my laboratory working
with Cs. melanura and avian hosts marked with
alkali metals (Anderson and Edman, unpub-
lished data), and for Puerto Rican Ae. oegypti
(Scott, personal communication) that were ex-
amined histologically (Romoser et al., in press)
for signs of multiple feeding.
t
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Fig. 15. Illustration ofthe final phase ofthe feeding process which is highly regulated by the host.
Persistence (Walker and Edman 1985b), as
well as other features of mosquito biting behav-
ior not listed on Fig. 15 (e.g., night feeding, ankle
feeding), appear to have evolved to increase
feeding success on more defensive hosts.
An aspect of host defensive behavior that has
Iong interested me has to do with host health
and whether viremic/parasitemic individuals are
fed on selectively due to their reduced defen-
siveness. It is well known that sick animals
generally have more ectoparasites due to the
reduction in grooming. It is therefore logical to
question why the same would not apply to an-
timosquito behavior. If the illness were caused
by a mosquito-borne agent, the epidemiological
implications are quite obvious. Jon Day first
tested this idea in my laboratory with rodent
malaria models, and the results were highly en-
couraging (Day and Edman 1983, Day et al.
1983). Turell et al. (1984) observed a similar
phenomenon with Rift Valley fever virus in-
fected lambs which was partially correlated with
elevated temperature but also, in older lambs,
with behavioral changes. More recent experi-
ments with house sparrows infected with arbov-
irus have been less encouraging because the
adult birds tested failed to show any symptorns
of disease (Scott et al. 1988). Nestlings became
acutely ill and died, but they were not defensive
to begin with, thus feeding success could not be
further enhanced through their illness. Perhaps
fledgling birds are the critical part of the story
since both attractiveness and defensiveness are
approaching maturation around the time birds
fledge (Scott and Edman, in press). The viremic
response of fledgling birds needs further inves-
tigation as well as the effect of mosquito density
on feeding success during this potentially dy-
namic period for transmission.
Parasite infection in the mosquito also can
affect feeding success (Fig. 15). Although more
subtle than in plague transmission by the
blocked flea, salivary gland pathogens such as
malaria and arboviruses can result in increased
probing time and subsequently, aborted feeding
and multiple host encounters (Edman and Spiel-
man 1988). If forced off the host with little or
no blood, these infected females-having al-
ready injected their infective saliva, will soon be
attempting to feed again, perhaps on another
susceptible host. In contrast, females that obtain
replete blood-meals wait several days to develop
and oviposit their eggs before reentering the pool
of actively feeding vectors.
CHANGING FEEDING PATTERNS
If defensive hosts cause significant levels of
unsuccessful feeding, then fewer mosquito spe-
cies should be attracted to such hosts and.
among those species that are attracted, special
mechanisms for circumventing host defensive
behavior should have evolved. In fact there is
evidence to suggest that both may be true (Ed-
man 1988). Although we naked apes may look
like easy sources for mosquito blood-meals, the
control equipment being displayed at this meet-
ing indicates that we have clearly carried our
defensiveness to a level of sophistication not
seen in any other species. Moreover, our blood
is not very nutritious, apparently due to low
levels of the essential amino acid isoleucine(Woke 1937, Edman and Spielman 1988).
Equivalent amounts of human blood have pro-
duced significantly fewer eggs in every species
tested (Edman and Spielman 1988), and more
human blood is also required to initiate egg
development (Edman and Kay, unpublished
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data). Hence, compared with other hosts, small
interrupted blood-meals involving humans are
more likely to result in multiple feeding, vis-a-
vis partial egg development.
This might lead one to wonder why mosqui-
toes bite humans at all and why mosquito-borne
diseases such as malaria and dengue are on the
rise. If we consider the species that commonly
bite us, some broad generalizations can be made
and species placed into two basic categories
(Table 1). The first includes the gourmand pest
species which normally feed on Iarge mammals
in open areas around dusk. Although their great
numbers and indiscriminant attacks cause us
great discomfort, they are not well adapted for
feeding successfully on defensive hosts and
could never sustain their high densities if they
had to depend on humans for blood. They are
not efficient vectors of any human pathogen but
may occasionally pass on zoonotic infections.
The second group has not been as successful
numerically because they have mostly evolved
to exploit forest habitats (usually in the tropics)
and they have developed adaptations for
nocturnala feeding on smaller and consequently
more defensive animals such as birds. rodents
and primates. There is a general correlation
between host size, defensiveness, and mosquito
feeding success on unrestrained individuals (Ed-
man and Scott 1987).
In the last few 100 years human populations
and urbanization have increased dramatically;
we are currently in our third major growth phase
(Edman 1988). Due to population pressure, for-
ests are being cleared for fuel and agriculture at
an alarming rate. Wild hosts are displaced and
those forest mosquitoes that are able to adapt
to our environmental disruptions often find that
humans and their domestic animals are just
about the only "game" left in town. As long as
ample livestock coexist with humans, the more
gourmet mosquito species will continue to only
feed nominally on people, and disease transmis-
a Note: a few important species such as Aedes tris-
eriatuz, Ae. albopictus and. Ae. aegypti feed diurnally.
sion should be maintained at endemic levels.
However, when livestock are absent, as in much
of the African tse tse belt, and when beasts of
burden like the water buffalo in rice paddies are
replaced by "iron buffaloes," as in parts of Asia,
the choice becomes narrower; and humans be-
come a principal target and epidemic levels of
disease transmission can be expected. Since the
ancestral hosts of these forest mosquitoes were
small and defensive, these species often have
adaptations which considerably increase their
feeding success on humans as well (Edman
1988).
Late-night, indoor feeding by certain Anoph-
eles and landing on ankles and elbows by day-
feeding Ae. aegypti are prominent examples of
how some of these species are continuing to
adapt to the pressure of becoming increasingly
dependent on human beings for their blood-
meals. Mosquitoes have always had the capacrty
to develop into more gourmet blood-feeders, but
the scarcity and/or instability of most vertebrate
populations throughout history seems to have
weighed against such a strategy for most species.
Current trends in land use and host populations
suggest that the best evolutionary strategy for
mosquitoes in the past may not be the best
strategy for the future.
Our ability to successfully defend ourselves
against mosquito feeding can play a significant
role in this ongoing evolutionary process. We
need new defensive weapons, especially qgainst
the increasingly anthropophilic vector species.
Professor Hocking was convinced that repel-
lents were perhaps the ultimate solution. Highly
effective repellents would serve to actively select
against human feeding behavior. In cases where
humans are nearly the only host available, ef-
fective repellents would either select for auto-
geny or lead to extinction. Emerging molecular
and neurobiological technologies seem to make
this an ideal time to reinvest in highly directed
studies to develop a new generation of repellents
based on a full understanding of how mosquitoes
sense and locate their hosts and how to best
short circuit critical chemical messages. Clearly,
the answers will not be found by merely looking
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at the peripheral receptors as we have in the
past. We must get inside the central nervous
system where information in processed and out-
puts are controlled.
ADDENDUM
Since we are meeting in Boston and I live just
down the road, I can hardly close without some
reference to New England. Mosquito control has
always been somewhat controversial in this part
ofthe country except perhaps near saltmarshes
or during outbreaks of EEE. The following quo-
tation from one of Massachusetts' most famous
citizens seems to typify the more stoic downeast
view of mosquitoes; it seems like an appropriate
way to end.
"Do what we can, summer will have its flies
If we walk in the wood, we must feed mosqui-
toes."-Ralph Waldo Emerson
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